
Eryn Baxter
Photographer, Assistant and 
Production. 

London, UK

Eryn is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on :Deet

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to mull tibe or Part tibe 
Dork

EbploybentO mreelance Assignbents

Skills

ado(e I)nterbediatev

Lighting I)nterbediatev

Photography IAdSancedv

mashion Photography IAdSancedv

2tudio Photography I)nterbediatev

2tudio Lighting I)nterbediatev

milb Photography IAdSancedv

:arkroob I)nterbediatev

Languages

English Imluentv

About

mashion and Editorial Photographer +x years of freelance e/perience Dithin the 
fashion industry. ) specialise in Analogqmilb photography as Dell as digital bediubs 
and haSe e/perience Dorking freMuently Dith -odel Agencies such as Prebiere 
and AntijAgency and on personal pro|ects. Adept at colla(orating Dith bodels, 
bakeup artists, and stylists Dith a passion for creating (old, edgy, and febinistjdrij
Sen Sisuals. ProVcient in Dorking Dith a Sariety of lighting eMuipbent and digital 
photography softDare and cobbitted to deliSering e/ceptional results and beeting 
tight deadlines.

Experience

Production Assistant
 J 0un +1+N j HoD

) haSe Dorked by Day up assisting Dith production on international 
shoots. —aSing assisted for artists and (rands frob sobe of the largest 
cobpanies in fashion. 2killed in assisting Dith photo shoots, organisj
ing and banaging Dardro(e, and proSiding support to photographers, 
Producers, 2tylists and bodels. ProSen a(ility to Dork in fasCpaced 
enSironbents and handle bultiple tasks sibultaneously. Adept at pro(j
lebjsolSing and Dorking colla(oratiSely Dith teabs to ensure successful 
pro|ects. •obbitted to proSiding e/ceptional custober serSice and enj
suring a positiSe e/perience for all inSolSed.
•lients includeO 
B Adidas
B —ubanrace
B wersace
B Tur(erry
B ’iWany and •o�
B —onour —ellon Production
B Arcade Production
B mabilia

Photography Assistant
 J Fct +1+N j HoD

—ighly organised and detailjoriented PhotographerRs Assistant Dith years 
of e/perience in the photography industry. 2killed in proSiding adbinj
istratiSe and technical support to photographers, including setting up 
and (reaking doDn eMuipbent, organising and baintaining inSentory, 
and banaging digital VlesqnegatiSe rolls. Adept at Dorking Dith a Sarij
ety of photography eMuipbent, including caberas, lenses, and lighting. 
Possesses e/cellent cobbunication and interpersonal skills, ena(ling 
successful colla(oration Dith photographers and clients. ESery |o( Saries 
Dith each of the photographers hoDeSer, ) accobbodate to diWerent set 
schedules Dith e ciency ensuring Dork oD runs uidly.�
•lients includeO
B maithfull the Trand
B olfcu(Dolfcu( ITrydie -ackv
B :aniel Archer
B Parker oods
B ee(ok
B Agile milbs
B )’w
B TT•
B -att mrost

Photographer
 J 2ep +1+N j HoD

0unior mashion and Editorial Photographer +x years of freelance e/perij
ence Dithin the fashion industry. ) specialise in Analogqmilb photograj
phy as Dell as digital bediubs and haSe e/perience Dorking freMuently 
Dith -odel Agencies such as Prebiere and AntijAgency and on personal 
pro|ects. Adept at colla(orating Dith bodels, bakeup artists, and stylj
ists Dith a passion for creating (old, edgy, and febinistjdriSen Sisuals. 
ProVcient in Dorking Dith a Sariety of lighting eMuipbent and digital 
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photography softDare and cobbitted to deliSering e/ceptional results 
and beeting tight deadlines.


